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Cheering Section Sat.

GREATEST IRISH POET
SPEAKS HEBE FRIDAY
Colby Lecture Course Offers
William Butler Yeats

On Saturday, N ovember 5 , the Phi

DR. E. G. 1IITE1GI
DIES AFTER ILLiSS

Maine Edges Colby 6-0; Brodie, Wilson, Davan and Was Trustee and Historian
of Colby College
Alden Star for Blue and Gray

Dr. Edwin Carey Whittemore, D.D.
The second in. the series of lectures
prominent Baptist, Colby trustee,
in the Colby Lecture course is schedand president of Coburn Classical Inuled for next Friday evening, 8
stitute, died at his home on Elm
o'clock , in the First Baptist church ,
street yesterday after a lingering illwhen William Sutler Yeats, famous
ness.
Irish poet , dramatist, author , artist,
Dr. Whittemore was born in Dexter
and statesman will deliver an address
in 1858. He prepj ired for college in
on "The New Ireland."
Coburn Classical Institute and was
The very successful tour last season
graduated from Colby college in the
of
the
Abbey
Theatre
Irish
Players
of
Many of the Eastern colleges have
class of 1879 , completing his educaheld straw votes for president. A list Dublin , when they filled a thirty week
tion with three years at N ewton
of 17 such colleges and universities engagement tour, extending from the
Theological Institution. He held paswith a total of almost 20,000 votes Atlantic to the Pacific , renewed intertorates in New Boston , N. H., Aushows President Hoover leading in IB est in that world famous theatre that
burn , Damariscotta, and Waterville
recently
became
the
National
Theatre
instances, and Norman Thomas in the
"until 1914 when he served as financial
other two—both New York City col- of tlie Irish Free State. It was Wilsecretary for three of the Colby fitliam
Butler
Yeats
who
was
responsileges. Where Herbert Hoover is the
ting schools, Cob-urn, Higgins and
ble,
perhaps
more
than
any
other
strongest Norman Thomas is . the
Eicker.
weakest and the reverse is nearly true single individual , for the foundin g of
Courtesy of the Waterville Moraine Sentinel
the
Irish
Literary
Theatre'
Colby Trustee
more
than
also.
PEABODT, THE COLBY BI G GUN , GAINING 5 YARDS IN THE FIRST PERIOD
Dr. Whittemore had been closely
"Eastern Democrats are busy try- thirty years ago , which later developblasted when she found herself driven connected with Colby college , having
ing to figure out why so many eastern ed Lnto the present Abbey Theatre.
into the "coffin corner " and try as been a .member of the board, of truscollege straw votes are revealing ma- Yea.ta Connected With Abbey Theatre
For more than a quarter of a cenThe following freshmen will be
she would the ball persisted in coming
jorities for Herbert Hoover and Norback to the same place.
man Thomas , instead of Franklin tury, Mr. Yeats has supported and tendered a party tonight by the
Roosevelt." The, Intercollegiate Press sustained the A.bbey Theatre with the sophs: Chalfout, Paganucci , PeaThe game opened with both teams
cock, Ervin, Piper, Belyea, Reystate s that , "educators are coming to authority of his world wide fame.
playing very defensive. Maine often
It is, therefore,, timely that he nolds, John-en, Caddoo, Colby,
the belief that the priricipal caTise in
punted on her second down, but Colthe disbelief of college students, as a should come now to the United States Joh nson, and Hickey.
by usually waited for the third or
group, in the Democratic theory that when the superb productions of that
fourth. ••The break which was bein g
Theatre
are
fresh
in
the
mind
of
the
a p olitical part y can make or break a
waited for came in the second period
American public.
depression."
when Favor's p ass bounced hi gh into
Mr. Yeats net only was the leader
The New York Sun gives the foltlie air from the arms of Mean s and
lowing reason for the outcome of the in the establishment of the Abhey
the ever alert Mai Wilson snatched it
collegiate voting. "It is safe to as- Theatre , but it was his "Wanderin g
By staging an energetic drive at and was off. The Colby interference
Oisin
and
Other
Poems"
The first meeting of the German
which apsume that in this balloting the candithe opening of the second half which formed and behind them he covered
dates have been judged on their per- peared in 1889 when he was only in Club was hel d in the Alumnae Build- was climaxed by their onl y completed twenty-five
yards
before
being
his
twenty-fourth
year,
that
signalizsona.! merits and on their pronouncein g, Tuesday evening, October 25. forward pass of the afternoon , Favor brou ght down on the Maine 38. One
ments by minds that are sensitive to ed the beginning of the Irish Renais- Professor John Franklin McCoy acted to Means, the University of Maine play into the line brought no yardage
(Continued on page 2)
shana and which have a lively sense
as presiding officer. The officers for footb all team emerged a 6 to 0 win- and then Captain Violette fell back
for the trend of public feeling."
the ensuing year were elected as-fol-. ner over Colby in the second game of and threw a pass to Alden who reThe votes are as follows :
the State Series played at Alumni ceived it on the fifteen yard line. Pealows:
body went through tackle for five
Dorothy
E.
Wasliburn;
Field,
President,
Orono , Saturday.
Hoover Roosevelt Thomas
vice president , M y ron . J. Levine; secAll duxing the first half it was a yards, but the next two line plays
Amherst, Wesretary, Ruth. H. Thorne; treasurer , close straggle with Colby pushing the gained nothing and a pass was thrown
leyan, WilFrederick C. Lawler; entertainment hall deep into Maine territory late in on fourth down which was knocked,
liams,
1,089
202
279
committee, Ruth R. Toab e, Briley M. the second period. "With eleven see- down. After one play Favor kicked
Havcrford ,
209
54
59
DR. E. C. TVHITTEM ORE
.Thomas,_ .Ere(l_i:ickuC.^Xasylei_-._..Saul onds _to...x>lay,,two - <iuick ._ passes _were. out to his forty and Colby came down
Harvard ,.". ' '
620 "'" 484
T,7'47
ohn
Thomas
Directs
Goldber g.
thrown
but the secondaries of Maine the field again when Paddy Davan
Sing
ing
,
J
Oberlin ,
844
102
274
tees since 1905 and holding the office
Each member present was asked to were aler-t and both were knocked to reeled off : fifteen yards after two
of secretary since 1921. He was the
Union ,
249
64
57
Society
passes
had
failed.
With
the
time
fast
-the
brin g a new member to
next meet- the ground.
official
college historian and published,
Col gate ,
466
86
100
going Davan fell back and heaved a
in g which is to be held on November
Maine Drives
Hamilton ,
263
57
a volume, "The History of Colby Col. 90
The glee club this year experiences IB.
pass
which
seemed
doomed
to
be
inThe se«ond half found Maine comYale,
370
347 n far more favorable outlook than
lege" in 1927. His alma ranter hon1,416
ing out "with a terrific drive which tercepted by one of the three Maine
ored him with the honorary degree of
Vassar ,
563
136
201 over before. John Thomas, our able
culminated in Don Favor's p ass to secondaries who surrounded it, but
D. D. in 1903.
Columbia ,
833
547
1,033 music director , by the force of his enMai
Wilson
came
in
fast
and
caught
it
There will be an important meet- Means wliich brou ght the only score
As president of the trustees of CoPrinceto n ,
425
283 thusiasm and .personality has develop1,392
in
the
midst
of
them
thus
placing
the
of
the
afternoon.
After
that
it
was
burn Classical Institute, of which he
N. Y. Uni.,
668
768
800 ed the student interested in this activ- ing of the Editorial Board of the
ball
on
the
nine
yard
line.
With
time
an even battle back and forth. In the
had been a member since 1902 ,- Dr.
Syracuse Uni.,
782
271
272 ity. There was a marked raising of COLBY W H I T E MULE , and all
last quarter Colby 's chances were
(Continued on page 3)
Whittemore had. been a leadin g figBowdoin,
351
50
102 standards in last year's glee club over those interested in writing- for this
ure in the leadership of this school.
Colby,
266
70
69 those of previous years. It gave var- magazine on Friday nt 3.30, second floor, of Chemical Hall.
Dr. "Whittemore was tho author of
ious successful concerts and radio
the "Centennial History of Water11,134 3,854 4 ,427 broadcasts; and made numerous Sunville " and of se-veral historical book_
day trips to nearby towns and cities,
c
WOMEN'S CHAPEL.
lets about towns and institutions in
su ch as , Au g/usta, Ban gor , SkowheOn Monday, the thirty-first, the
On
Monday,
October
31,
members
Maine.
gan , Pittsiield , and Winthrop. . The
Mower house girls gave a surprise HalLast June , on account of failing
glee club has Teceived high commend- of the women's division were enterlowe'en party in the Alumnae Buildtained
.in
Chapel
by
Francis
Smith
,
health
, Dr. Whittemore resigned his
ation from President Johnson and
ing for B. A-lmira Whittaker. VirMules Should
Vermont Team Is No Set-up
secretaryship from the Colby board
Dean
Marriner
because it is truly '34, Colby 's talented violinist. Ac,
ginia M. Swallow and Laura May Tolof trustees although ho continued to
representative of the Colby student companied by Thomas Parker of the
man were in charge of tho entertainbe a member, Ho also resigned his
body; and Director Thomas feels that Coburn School of Music, ho rendered
ment which started at seven-thirty
Next Saturday will brin g a new op- u p a great fight against tho Maine position with the United Ba ptist contho decided advancement on tho part several classic numbers which woro ,
when Miss Whittaker was conducted
of the gloo club will pave the way f or as usual , well-received by the femi- ponent to Seaverns Field; a team that Boar. The team showed the student vention. At tho annual meeting of
to the party by Dean Ninetta M. Run,
tho Maino Baptists in Ban gor on June
tho betterment of general culture at nine constituents of Colby
Colby has nover mot before. It is St. body that they were something to
nals. Refreshments -were served and
22 , he was honored with an. address
cheer
about.
The
team
gained
a
good
Colby.
games wore played until ten o'clock',
Michael's Collego of Winooski Falls, deal of experience from the game ancl of appreciation hy his classmate Rev,
BOARDMAN SOCIETY.
Dana
Jordan,
President
Now isn't that sweet?
On Monday evening1, October 31, Vermont,
should bo ready in every way to give George Merriam of Skowhegan an<l
This year the gloo club oiheora con1932
, a business and social meeting . From nil appearances Colby should St, Michael' s a good battle,,
was presented with a testimonial volsist of Dana Jordan , president, and
' 'Stunt Night" — Pun — laughs I Howard Watson , manager; Theodore was hold.by the Boardman , Society, be able to defeat hor opponent , St.
St. Michael's will come to Water- ume ancl a purs* of gold,
The Colby trustees upon his resigTuesday night, November 1, at 7 P , Perry will lend, his soloist voice, to Interesting talks wore given by Murlol Michael' s has lost three games , tied villo giving everything she has. Tho
M,„ marked the beginning of a now carry the glee club throu gh difficult Ji' MncDou g'all nnd Winona M. Berrio ono , audi won ono thus far this season. team from Vermont want this game nation as secretary last Juno includproject by tho Y. W. C. A. Thoro parts, Another factor which will help of the class of '31s After this, games Sho has- lost to Vermont 7 to 0, to vory much. Thoy want to make a ed tho followin g tribute in their recwoio six gro\ip stunts, tho women's to bring about the success of the gloo were plnyod nnd refreshments served. Lowell Otextilo 10 to 0, and to Claxk- good nppoarnnco and to boat tho ords, "Tho rosignntion of Br. Whittedivision being divided into five club Is tho uncommon amount of musson 7 to G , Sho defeated Norwich by Mules in tho first meetin g of the two more as secretary of the Board of
groups, and the faculty making the ical ability which is present in this
a score of 20 to ft , and Inst week wns teams. However In view of hor rec- Trustees brings t o . a conclusion a
The fi nal tryouts for the men i tied by Jtonssolnor C to 0,
sixth.
ord nnd taking- into consideration tho noteworthy service of which his asyear 's froshmnn clasa.
Tho "howl" of the evening was tho Tho gloo club in response to n re- Glee Club will ho held TUurtdny
Squod in Good Condition
i brand of ball that Colby is playin g it sociates desire to tnko special notice ,
faculty group, Who wouldn't laugh quest will gi'vo a concert in Portlan d evening - n t seven o'clock in the
From the Mule 's standpoint tho looks ns though the Mules would have Dr, Whittomore.'s experience ns Colby
to soo Miss Corlnho Van Norman in this winter emd will go to tho Now Chapel, ' All men who hnvo not squad is in groat condition , ¦No ono tho bettor of tho argument, Tho game Historian which has boon so fruitful
a Tufllod dress, short stockings, and England Collogos Glee Club Contest tried out and wiih t'o be in the Glee received nn injury in the Maino game ou ght to bo n fast nnd interesting on o. in permanent results has made him
pigtails? Wouldn 't bright rod halt nt Springfield , Mass,, II thoir showing club mutt bo preieat nt this timo , that Is sorlous enou gh to koop him on It is no sot-up hut tho Bluo and Gray painstakingly accurate as the recorder
of current events in the board 's
on Miss Poster 's head surprise any warrants the expense of such a trip,
tho bon -h noxt Saturday. Colby rut should come out on top,
proceedings, Fortunate is any instihuman? Who wouldn't bo tickled to
tution which is favored with devoted
soo Miss "Pat ,". dietitian , In n blncli
service by so skilled an official , eswl« with curls nnd bungs, short dross,
pecially when that willin g service has
nnd socks?
extended over a period of eleven
Tho other groups consisted of: n
fruitful yours. For this valued conparody on Pocahontas nnd John
tribution to tho collogo , mndo moi'o
Smith , played respectively by Annio
valuable by his constant contribution
M»y Tuck and Kathorlno Caswell ; n
to his nlni n motor, tho trustees of Colskit on "What goos on in a Boy 'a
by collogo do hereby express most
Stomach ;" » piny on words; nnd n
gratefu l appreciation. No member of
ott-Tlonturo of Columbus nnd Quaan
the board has boon more faithful In
Isabella.
attendance nt tho board mootinRR ,
Tho group that won tho pita for
more attentive to tho 1 collogo , or mora
tho host Btunt , was In chnrgo of
Koogh,
keenly interested in Colby's progrosit.
"Miclcoy
nnd
Whlto
"Bnbo "
"
As a memorial of such devotion thin
Tho Btngo bocamo tho Wntorvlllo com.
brief record is entered upon tho minotory In 20112; tho bcoho took plnco on
utes by vote oC tho board, "
Colby night. Afto* tho rondlng of
Dr. Whlltoinoro Is Mirvlvocl by his
man y fitting epltapha; tho corpson
Delts will hold the first of the fall
dances in Alumnae Hall with the
Zetes as guests.
Cecil Hutchinson and his Royal
Commanders .will furnish the music.
The hostesses will be Dr. and Mrs.
Wilkinson , Dean Runnals , and Dr.
and Mrs. Tdwne.

Colby Has Yet To Win
Football Game On
Alumni Field

DORJDTHY WASHBURN BATES AND BOWDOIN
IN SCORELESS TIE
HEADS GERMAN CLUB

ANOTHER ENTHUSIASTIC
GLEE CLUB FORMED

COLBY MEETS ST. MICHAEL'S
IN LAST HOME GAME
Win But

filed , off tho atngo singing "On to Vic
tovy " ns n dlrgo,
After tho pita \y«s awarded hy tho
voto of tho judges, Mrs! Herbert L,
Nowmnn , Mrs, John P. McCoy, nnd
Mrs, B, 0, Goodrich, apples wovo
serve d ,

:
. " ¦' . . ' :. ;. ' ' .: '

¦ . ., :

' ;; ¦

JIM PEABODY ON AN OFF TACKLE SLANT

,

OourUmy of tho Wntorvlllo Momlwr Bontlnol

y

,

widow, Mm, Ida Mncoinhor Whltto more , n daughter , Mrs, E, O, Whittior
<>[ Washington , ]). C„ and a grandson , "Whlttont o ro WhitlloivTho funeral will bo hol d at tho First Baptist
church Thursday nftoriiooi. nt 3
o 'clock,—F, W. J. •
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MAENE INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL LOOP.
to speak of basketball but if the Maine col'dX _r l^ ma y seem ^ther early
a
varsity
league now is the time to plan for it.
li B. leees are to have
¦_-__*
increase of interest in this
noticable
Last year there was a
_§|j]§_ !
played
numerous
games
during the winter season ,
sport. The college team
and furthermore gave a credible showing, but Colby was not the only
Main e college to show an increase of interest in this sport last season. It
was in eviden ce everywhere. Last week Coach Morey of Bates declared
himself whole heartedly in favor of a -varsity team. At the University of
Maine the sentiment is also strongly in favor of including basketball in
the varsity sports.
The ECHO has from time to time made mention of the advisibility of
basketball on an intercollegiate basis. In doing so the ECHO has felt that
it has been expressing the opinion of the student body. Again the ECHO
brings this question before the student body. "Will action follow?
Here at Co-lby we do not lack material for such a team. There are in
college today at least a dozen men who played regularly last year, and undoubtedly, if "the sport was placed an a varsity standing even more material would present itself.
Bates and the University of Maine are willing to cooperate in forming
a state basketball league. Let Colby offer her support,

COLBY ORACLE DATES
The contract for photographic work
for the 1933 Oracle has been awarded
to the Waddington Studio of 50 Main
street, "Waterville. All photographic
work will be completed before December 1, 1932 , therefore it is imperative that all sittings be made at the
time'designated. All men are required , and women are urged, to wear
dark suits and dresses so that uniformity may be had in the picture.
Any group unable to meet, at the time
of appointment will see Harold Chase
at the Delta Upsilon house at least
four days before that time. Otherwise the picture will be omitted.
Schedule of sittings for the coming
week is as follows :
Thursday, Nov. 3.
1.00 P. M; Delta Kappa Epsilon.
2.00 P. M. Zeta Psi.
3.00 P. M. Delta Upsilon.
4.00 P. M. Chi Omega.
5.00 P. M. Sigma Kappa.
Friday, Nov. 4.
1.00 P. M. ' Lambda Chi Alpha.
2.00 P. M. Senior Class Officers
{men)
2.30 P. M. Junior Class Offlcers
<me n)
3.00 P. M. Sophomore Class Officers (men).
3.30 P. M. Senior Class Officers
(women)
4.00 P. M. Student League.
5.00

1.00
2.00
2.30
3.00
3.30
4.45
5.00

1.00
1.45
2.30
3.15
4.00
5.00

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.

Tuesday, Nov. 8.

M. Phi Delta Theta.
M. Alpha Tau Omega.
M. Student Council .
M. Pi Kappa Delta.
M. Delta Delta Delta.
M. Alpha Delta Pi.

I
\

t*fflLS HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
FRESH DAILY
Uf^SI

y ml t w Regular Dinner s and Suppers
**mW
35. 40, 45, and 50 Cents

Wed nesday, Nov. 9.

1,00 P. M. Kappa Delta Eho.
2,00 P. M. Freshman Class Offi
ecrs (women).
3.30 P. M. Kappa Phi Kappa,
4.15 P. M. Kappa Alpha.
5.00 P. M. Chi Gamma Theta.

|
STEAKS, CHOPS, AND SEA FOOD
The Value on the Plate
•
WATERVILLE, ME.
! 151 MAIN STREET

PRESIDENT JOHNSON
SPEAKS TO CLUBS

Colby's six hundred students associate the name of Franklin W. Johnson with the presidentship of Colby
College , but there are relatively few
who appreciate the fact that there is
hardly a better known man in the
field of education today.
Last week Dr. Johnson spoke no
less than three times in different New
England cities on various aspects of
the subject of education.
On "Wednesday, October 26 , before
the general session of the Maine
State Teachers' Convention at Bangor, he upheld education as the only
way out of the "Chaotic state in
which the world now finds itself."
Training men to think through the intricate problems of our social life and
P. M. Cnlhinna Board.
providing the motivating force of
good will are our two major concerns ,
Monday. Nov. 7.
P. M. Theta Kappa Nu.
he said , and trained minds together
P. M. Freshman Class Offi- with good will "may direct the way
cers (men).
toward a golden age which is not beP. M. Junior Class Officers hind us, but is awaiting our creation."
(women).
President Johnson 's other two
P. M. Sophomore Class Offi- speeches were delivered last Friday,
cers (women).
at Springfield , and Saturday, before
P. M. Mystics.
the members of the Boston Colby
P. M. Y. M. C. A.
Alumnae Association in Newton CenP. M. Aroostook Club.
ter, Mass.

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

<B\

MONEY - ' - SAVERS I

Dr. West Tooth Paste
2 for 33c 1
Venida Naps (sanitary Nap )
19c fl •
;
Venida Cleansing Tissues
15c S
Household Brooms
29c fl
__35c B
Expello Spot Remover
2 for tlie price of one
fl
Tek Tooth Brush
49c i
(Free : a 25c Manikew Stick) ,
n
^R AND NEW ITEMS
|
Worcester Salt Tooth Paste
35c §
Chocolate Malted Milk ___ .
49c §
„ (Free : A Mechanical Shaker)
fl

I

!
I
i

j

J. L. GIGUERE, BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts 35 Cents
•

154 Main Street

Next to the Western Union
¦
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;;» —^ ^MANCIPATION for Women ," cried the suffragettes. "Emanci•f f
pafcion for Women ," echo the female intellectuals of today.
{Sjjj§$ But yet women are still hampered by custom and conventionality.
A girl goes to college, but is she on a level with a man? Intellectually,
yes. Physically, actively, no. A man 's life is free , unhampered. A girl
must obey rules, must get in at a certain time, get up at a certain time,
eat at a certain time. There are bells, bells, bells, until the very ring of
a bell is hatef \il to her ears.
Aside from the mere question of equality with man , freedom for a girl
would be a ch aracter builder. A man is allowed his way and if he goes astray
it shows his composition. A girl must be guarded ancl looked after , so that
she must not go astray. She is given no choice as to her activities to find
out of what stuff she is made. Rules carefully prevent that. Of course
the .parents are greatly to blame. Their son can take care of himself , but
their daughter, never. She may develop into a sneak , seeing how many
rules she can break without being caught.
This idea miiy seem a little radical , but it is exaggerated for effect. College women should have more, if not absolute freedom, Restraint never
fostered genius and we can never develop strong-minded , intellectually
great women by the watching, guarding method.
YEATS LECTURE FRIDAY
(Continued fro m page 1)
sanco which brought Ireland into tho
stream of European drama and literature,
Por more than thirty years ho has
boon such a leader and during that
time has been the associate of Bernard Shaw, George Moore , AE , Lady
Gregory, J, j\I. Synge, and Edward
Martyn,
Mr. Yeats is also an artist, His
drawings in tlie London Punch appear
under tho naxi o of "W, Bird. "

Second , ho is tremendously interested in "the new Ireland" that has
come into being since the establishment of tho Irish Free State. Upon
this topic ho may bo expected to
greatly interest any American audience.
On former visits to the United
States, Mr. Yeats demonstrated that
ho is a brilliant platform speaker ,
witty , humorous , filled with enthusiasm and always saying unusual
things in an unusual way, He is more
than a first class lecturer. He is a
genuine world celebrity, gifted with
Nobel Prize Winner
Mr. Yeats' fame as a literary celeb- genius of a high order.
rity Is world wide. In 1023 ho wns
awarded tho Nobel Prisso for Literature. His writings nro known in all
parts of the worl d whoro the Engl ish
Colby Collego was ono of fifty or.
langninge is read or spoken. More
gnnizations
in tho country to receive
than, a dozen of his plays have boon
produced in the Abbey Theatre , In an award from the Direct Mail AdLondon , in Now York , nnd gonorally vertising Association at thoir rocont
convention and exhibition In Now
throughout the world, Ho is ono of
York City, accord ing to a certificate
tho world'H foremost poets.
of award received by tho Colby PubBorn in Dublin , spending much
licity Deportment October 27. Tho
time in his youth with his father who
award was banod on n sot of booklets
lived a groat deal outside of Ireland ,
and promotional literature published
Mr. Yeats has spent most of his maby tho collogo during tho Inst yonr,
ture life in lils native land and has
Colby wiih tho only collogo among tho
boon closely Identifie d with the poliprize winnow , tho other awards going
tics of Ireland during tho past two docadoH. Ho is especially well in formed to business concerns of national reputation , in eluding General Motors ,
about tho problems nnd progress of
Eastman -Kodak Co,, International
the now Irish Free State and has
Paper , and tho lllto, Ton travelling
serve d as a Senat or i n Its Par l iam ent exhibitions of
tho winning spocimonB
since .1.022,
of printing will l>o shown in nil ,tlio
Now on Brief VUH to U. S.
principal cities ol! tho United States
Ho comes to tho United States for (hiring tho
wintor.
n brief visit and will make a number
_
C
of special addresses, generally on two
Co-ordi
ha ppens to littlo
th emes, First, ho is always inter- l?lrlH who don"What
't drink?''
ested in dlHcuflflhig tho Irish Literary
55otn Psi : "Nothin g, "
RoiuiIsHunco , llio development of the
Tho Col by Hong of requiem accordIrish Nntlonn l Theatre , nnd Ir ish cul011
0
h? ] xm < "Isn 't It Roman'^oti
ture in all IfcH aspects.
^
sky?" Doucodly
olovnh.

Publicit y Award to Colby

might explain it tmswow.. .
"Let's say you 're painting clouds.
You 've got your primary colors horo
on Iho puletle. But you haven't the
(.•/w/c&i until you blend certain colors
into the special tone you want.
"This is vory much what happens
In making a good ci garette. And I
gather lliut what Chesterfield means
by Cross-Blending is what an artist
does with colors. Their Domestic
and Turkish lobiiccos-. many varictics of each—are the primary colors.

They blend rnid cross-blond these
tobaccos until thoy get the special
tone they want—in other words, the
Chesterfield flavor.
< rAnd just as ench color you use
nets on the olhers lo change nnd
enrich them , so each Chesterfield toImcco partakes of tho fine qualities
of every other.
'
«Yo u 'weld' different kindo to get
a better kind. That's Cross-Blcnding !"
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YE SPORTE MILLE
by pete mills

. The number of reasons for Colby 's defeat last Saturday depends upon
the number of peop le talked to concerning - the game. It is blamed on everything from tlie jinx connected with Alumni Field to the presence of the
fort y-nine year old Mule which would get by as a dapp le gray horse if it
wasn 't for those weather vane ears .
C

After the Monday morning- field generals and disgruntled followers of
the team are through with their criticisms the fact remains that Colby's
team played good and hard football. The tackling was good and it stood
ciit noticeably in contrast with the poor display of that fundamental by the
Brice coached outfit.
C
Far be it from us to resort to the theme of many teams which lose hard
fought games by claiming a moral victory. I don 't thi nk that Colby supporters ever resort to that means of consolation. We lost a game which
was very evenly fougrht. Maine came through when it -was in a scoring
position and Colby fa iled when in the same position. It was one of those
passes which Maine has a habit of flashing when in an extremity and the
regularity of her success is a tribute to Fred Brice and his -passing game.

It is interesting to note that Maine has completed just t-\vo passes in the
State Series, but those two have given her two victories which mean at least
a tie if not the championship itself. It was a forward pass which spelled
defeat for Colby two years ago on the same field and nearly in the same
position and last week Bates lost its game with Maine via tlie same route.
C
The St. Michael' s ga me will be a breather before the annual Armistice
Day battle with Bates. We don 't kno w the calibre of this team , but it is a
sure thing tlat no matter how good they are Coach Roundy will not risk
ba ttering up his team against them. Probably a number - of the reserves
will see service in this game.

:— c —

Since the Maine game the line up has been shaken up to some extent.
Bill Dexter is now in a running guard position and Bob Wettereau is working out at tackle. There are a number of green men on the squad who
will undoubtedly be used if possible in the remaining two games, because
they will be in line for service next year and a little experience is desirable.
himself he was able to cheek everything thrown at him besides coming
through the line to make many
tackles. Lary continued to back up
that line like the real center that he
is. Johnny Alden's punting, Peabody's
and Davan's running were features in
the Colby backfield , not to mention
the great work of Captain Violette
whose blocks and tackles were effective in keeping up the Colby play.
The summary:

MAINE BEATS COLBY

(Continued from page 1)
for . but two plays Colby thre-w passes
only to have them knocked down by
Robertshaw.
Prom a Colby ang-le the last half
of the game was defensive. This is
evident from the fact that on three
occasions Alden punted from behind
his own goal and Davan kicked once
from the same position.
In the Colby line it was Wilson and
Hersey, Brodie and Lary, who -were
outstanding-. Wilson continued his
work of the Bowdoin game as a pass
receiver extraordinary and Hersey in
turn played the same crashing game
of a week before being forced to do
double duty on the left side of the
line during most of the game. Steve
Brodie's play at right tackle was a
feature. Without apparently exertinc
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Maine (6)

Colby (0)

Aldrich, le, re, M. Wilson, R. Peabody
rt, Brodie
Kane, Hill, It
Calderwood , lg
rg, Stiegler, Mills
Cobb, c
c, Lary
lg, Putnam , Dow
Reese, Judd , rg
Craig, rt
It, Dextex
Parsons, re
le, Hersey, Davidson
Means, J. Wilson , Marshall, qb
qb, Violette, Hucke

.
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Favor, lhb
rhb, Alden , Locke
Butler , Romansky, rhb
lhb, Foley, Davan , Fuller
Romansky, Robertshaw, fb
fb , A. Peabody, Dyer
Touchdown Means. Eeferee, S.
H. Mahoney, Boston College. Umpire, W. S. Cannell , Tufts. Head
Linesman, W. E. O'Connell, P. A. C.
Field Judge, G. II. Vinall, Springfield.
Time, four 15 minute periods.

Frosh Wm Class
Meet in Track
Yearlings Beat Out Upper
Classmen For Cinder
Honors
STU COUNCIL CUP
Out on Seaverns Field, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, of last
week the four classes staged their annual battle for class supremacy in
track. We upperclassmen ought to
get very red in the face because of
the outcome. You guessed it, the
Frosh came out on top of the heap.
In fact they took the lead in the first
event and were never headed.
Four events were run off on each
of the three days. At the end of the
first day the Frosh had 29 1-3 points
to 15 1-3 for the Seniors, 6 5-6 for
the Sophs, and the Juniors bringing
up the rear with 3%. The second
day found the Seniors winning almost
the same number of points as the
yearlings and on the last day we see
the Seniors passing them in the number of points won , but the Frosh had
gained too commanding- a lead and
thoy brought home the bacon.
The final score was Freshmen 60
5-6, Seniors 50 5-6, Sophomore s 36
5-6, Juniors 16 1-3.
The results :
100 yard dash : 1, Jenkins, '36; 2,
Williams, '33 : 3, Buyniski, '35. Time,
10 4-5".
220 yard dash : 1, Williams, '33; 2,
Jenkins, '36; 3, Flaherty, '33. Time,
23 3-5".
440 yard dash : 1, Williams, '33; 2,
Hunt , '34; 3, Flaherty, '33. Time, 52
4-5".
880 yard run: 1, C. Veysey, '36; 2,
Tuttle, '36; 3, H. Veysey, '35; Time,
2'7".
One mile run: 1, C. Veysey, '36; 2,
H. Veysey, '36; 3, Paine, '35. Time,
5'1 4-5".
Two mile run: 1, C. Veysey, '36; 2,
H. Veysey, '36; 3, Paine , '36. Time,
10'18.3".
70 yard high hurdles: 1, Williams,
'33; 2, Dolan., '36; 3, Parker, '36.
Time, 10".
120 yard low hurdles: 1, Williams,
'33; 2, Dolan , '36; 3, Kimball, '35.
Time , 14 4-5".
Running high jump: 1, Jenkins ,
'36; 2 and 3 tie, Springer and Kimball. Height 5'6".
Running broad jump: 1, Dolan , '36 ;
2, Kimball, '34; 3, Springer, '35. Distance, 19'6%" .
Pole vault: 1, Kimball , '34; 2,
Lowell , '35; 3, Stinchfiold , '33, and H.
Veysey, '36. Height, 10'S".
16 pound shot: 1, Stinchfiold , '33;
2, Springer, '35; 3, R. Rhoades, '35.
Distance, 37.9'.
Jiwelln throw: 1, Stinchfiold , '33;
2, Hines, '36; 3, Williams, '33. Distance, 171'9".
Discus throw: 1, R. Rhoades, '35 ;
2, ' Springer, '35 ; 3, D. Rhoades, 'S3.
Distance, 115.7'.
16 pound hammer: 1, 0'IIalloran ,
'33; 2, R. Rhoades, '35; 3, D. Rhoades,
•33. Distance, 129'.

Crowd Sees
Frosh Smack
Higgins 19-0

PARKS' DINER
A COLBY INSTITUTION
FAMOUS FOR FOOD AND SERVIC E

Rogerson. Brown, "Yadwinski
Star For Millettmen
The Frosh had a rather easy time
of it last Friday when they sloshed
and slithered to a 19 to 0 verdict over
Higgins Classical on a very wet Seaverns field. The little Mules' win was
well deserved as they played heads-up
football all the way. As a result of
the pep rally quite a crowd was on
hand to see the varsity go through
their paces and watch the Frosh take
Higgins for a ride.
The Yearlings got their first touchdown as the result of a blocked kick.
Van Slyke caught the Higgins' blocked punt in the air and after a five
yard runback was downed on Higgins'
22 yard line. On the next play Yadwinski tore through the preppers and
was not brought down until he had
advanced the ball to within a foot of
the goal line. Halfback Eogerson went
over for the first score.
La teral Pass S cores

In the second quarter the Mules
took the ball on their 38 yard line
after an exchange of punts and in
four consecutive first downs marched
up the field to another touchdown.
The play on which the score was made
was a lateral pass, Yadwinski to Eogerson. Saliem kicked the extra point ,
Near the close of the game the
Frosh scored again after another
march up the field. Brown took the
ball over on an end run. In the
course of the game Higgins made but
two first downs, these coming in the
third period. It would be an injustice to pick any outstanding players of the Frosh, they all did well and
deserve credit as a whole team.
The summai-y:
Colby Frooh (19)

(O) Hi ggins

Vigue, re
le, Curran
Stone ,, rt
It , Burns
Van Slyke, rg
lg, Donahue
Clark, c
c, Conway
Lufkin, lg
rg, Silsby
Saliem, It
rt, Laurson
Paganucci, le
le, Greenlaw
Brown , qb
qb, Malone
Yadwinski, rh
lh, McDonald
Rogerson, lh
rh, McDonald
Caddoo , fb
fb , Scribner
Score by periods:
Colby Frosh
6 7 0 6—19
Touchdowns made by Rogerson 2 ,
Brown. Points after touchdown ,
Saliem (placement). Substitutions:
Colby Frosh, Reed for Lufkin , Chalfont for Caddoo, Robinson for Clark ,
Fuller for Vigue, Archer for Stone ,
Lufkin for Reed , Simon for Lufkin ,
Spear for Van Slyke , Peacock
for Paganucci , R. Gilpatrick for Rogerson , Caddoo for Chnlfont , G. Gilpatrick for Caddoo. Higgins, Conway
for Lancaster, Lancaster for Conway,
Morrison for Curran , Rokes for Silsby, Ripley for Scribner , Phelps for
Wiggin , Felt for Morrison.
Referee , Bernhardt (Colby). Umpire , Macomber (Colby). Lineman ,
Donovan (Colby) . Time , 4-8's.

FOUNTAIN AND TAB LES

Recommended by the English
Department of Colby College
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Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Stetson Hats—Curtis Shoes
Hathawa y Shirts
All Quality Merchandise at Prices
of 16 Years Ago

Geor ge P. Pooler Company
WATERVILLE, ME.

62 MAIN STREET

THE PREBLE STUDI O
0. K. Bradbury

68 Main St.,

Tel. 486

BE PHOTOGRAPHED NOW !
Use Your Picture for Christmas Gifts as well as the Oracle

The Elmwood Hotel
Waterville , Maine

^«*^

103 MAIN STREET

Tel. 116-M

Greeks and Non-Prats Clash .

I

"if . ever i saw

' 'i
i t.

a picture of content, it 's you when
you're. puffing . on a pipeful of

^y

~ a pipe tastes when it is filled with
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GUANGER IS AMERICA'S ^_^ PIPE TOBACCO

As tho ECHO goes to print the
Greeks nnd Non-Frats -will ho struggling for the possossion of tho Student Council cup, This is a new contost nnd mon eligible to compote nvo
those representatives of a fraternity
or Non-Frat group who havo not won
points while in competition for tho
collogo, Thoro seems to bo a considerable amount of interest in this now
moot, Wo hope that it will become n
permanent foaturo in tho athletic program of tlio collogo.
After this week's Intorfvaternlty
Moot is over Conch Ryan Is planning
to begin practice on relay work, providing tho weather is good, Eolay
will in clude many ovonta, nam oly: tho
440 , 880, ono milo, two milo, an d f our
milo. Thoro "will bo four-men teams
In nil cases. Mlko is faced with quite
iv ta sk in this ovont because the majority of his last year's relay team
graduated.
When practice on relay ovortH ifl
over tho noxt on tho track program is
croBS-countvy. This ovont is a purel y
locnl nlTftir, Oolby (loos not ontor n
cvofls-country tonm in intercollegiate
com petition and tho ovont Is not In
tho Stnto Moot ,
CroHH-counti'y, howovor, lms always
boon n stron g feature in our own
track program, As soon ns tomna can
bo format! Conch Rynn will hnvo tho
annual Freshman oross-countiy -tin ,
thon th o FroHhmnn-Sophomoro , followed by tho uflunl IntorclnHH crosscountr y.

Home of

Colby Men

This •tote has been the home of Colby men for more than 50 years.
Here you find the last word in Young Men 's Clothing and Spor t Wear

The H. R. DUNHAM CO.
Owner and Mnnngcr
W. L. DROWN
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

•

WHE.N YOU THINE OF FLOWERS THINK OF
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

FLOWERS
be quite shocked and passed a few remarks that put the instructor back in
her place. In fact, she did it so well,
that later, the instructor remarked
that she would have to be more careful of what she said in Betsy's presence. Oh Betsy, how could you? . .
Evelyn Brackley brought upon herself
the wrath of the Foss second floor
when she began to assume her duties
as proctor too seriously by informing the girls when they Tiiight wash
and when they might not . . A Deke
told me that Joey Stevens received a
box containing three pansies, without
a card . . But I know they came
from Foss Hall, because just before
this, I received a note from the women 's division saying that the above 1
mentioned flowers (?) were being
sent . . Joey, by the way, is calling
the donators a bunch of chim-pansies.
. . get it? . . Have I ever told you
about the time that Bill Dexter was
hit plumb on the face with the reddest of juicy tomatoes while standing
in back of Fos one night? . . No?
. . Maybe I'd better not . . Ginny
Parson's pet aversion is being shushed! . . When Billy MacCarey was on
telephone duty in Foss one day, a can
came for Marguerite deRochemont.
The latter was not in , so the masculine voice asked for Louise Williams.
She, too , was out, so Billy asked helpfully, "Isn't there someone else I can
interest you in?" . . A little later , to
her mortification , Billy found out the
masculine voice belonged to Prof.
Newman!!!! . . Trials in a lifetime
in!
A PHOSS PHUNSTERS: I shouldn't in a girls' dorm . getting a seven-pagelong typewritten letter from the boy
print this. While out riding with a friend and having drops in your eyes
crowd of girls, an instructor was tell- so you can 't read it. The offers of asing a slightly off-color story, expect- sistance are overwhelming! . .
ing it to go over big with the girls.
Instead , Betsy Winchell pretended to @ IF I HAD A SECRETARY , she'd
probably write as follows : Get a load
of this. Don Larkin called up Mary
N. Y. WHOLESALE J EWELER S Low Hall and exchanged a line with
desi re services of stud ents to sell one of the girls, telling her that he
watches , jewelry, leathe r !*oods,_ sil- was Rudy Vallee and finding out that
verware , and novelties of all kinds
her name was Silverman. When he
from large catalogue to fellowcalled \\p Mower House and slung
students at wholesale prices. Substantial earnings on Christm as bus- another line. The girl asked him if
iness. No investment required , his name was Rudy Vallee and admitWrite Rm 301 , 12 West St., Bos- ted that she was from Portland and
ton , Mass.
that her name was Silverman! But
she swore that she had not been out
of Mower House since seven o'clock !
Poor Don hotfooted it up to Mower
House, bring ing Binkowski and PiHARDWARE MERCHANTS
per
with him. He was shown a pretty
Sporting: Goods, Paints and Oils
Maine littl e brown-eyed , black-haired girl
Waterrill -,
who said her nam e was Silverman but
Don wont away still not knowing on
"Pacy" Levine, '27
"Ludy " Levine, '21 which end he was standing. Have
you met Miss Silverman , Don? . .
Why has Tommy Rowell been standCLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
ing up so much lately? . . Cafeteria
FOOTWEAR
breakfast is being served in Foss . .
Waterville, Me. Bion Anderson is trying very hard to
19 Main St.,
get Phil Whitten 's address, because
he has found out that sho has a good
looking younger sister . . Marge
GENERAL INSURANCE
Dearborn in town Sun . . Among the
Wate rville , Me.
185 Main St.,
men : tho pres. of the frosh class told
the pres. of tlie soph class whore to
got off . . Much noise in the ato rnm
Special Service to College Students
tho other 2 A, M. Came the voice of
242 Main Street
Conant: "Won 't you pipe down and
Maino let us athletes sloop?" . . Die Noyes
Watorvillo
nnd Beth Lnvalleo arc going to have
n date soon , . I can toll . . but if
this ECHO gets to Augusta , ' there'll
ALWAYS THE COLLEGE SHOP
bo holl to pay . ,
Felix Audot
Under tho Elmwood
A ONE OF THE new mailmen in
town is Joe Brogdon, It seems that
Can dies when Mnrllla Bnrncs said goodbye to
Ci gars and Ci garettes
Joe nl'ter being with him for a weekFresh Nuts , Ico Cream
end , tho leave taking was a bit too
Across from the Post Office
MAINE much for hor and sho forgot to take
WATERVILLE
a number of things back. Arriving
"Just Across the Bridgo."
homo , sho immediately wrote to Jobo
nnd told him to wrap thoso certain
Hardware , Paints and Oils
things and send them to hor. Well ,
Lumber nnd Cem ent
tho sight of n lifetime wns Joo omTelephone 460-457
Maino inashod in wrapping paper nnd string
.WatewlUo
and dutifully chocking off tho items
When you think of CANDY
as ho packed thorn to bo returned : ono
Thi nk of
\iv. toddies (chock) •, one pr. stockings
(ono run , chock) ; ono unmentionable
113 Main Street
(check) ; It's just ono ot those things
IVtiiiiie
(chock)—-And So Pnv Into Tho Night.
Wntervillo ,
Those Bright Collego Years!! Giddnp,
Nolllol
Q PLOTPOURRIf Sii fasn took Mary
to tho show nnd ho foil asloop.
.Con fccirl oncer s Whi ch reminds mo thnt ho did tho
snmo thing while parked last year . .
So Buflln enn 't tnlto it? , , Lurry
Gray Is In such a marital mix-u p thnt
HARDWARE ; MERCHANTS
Mops , Floor Wnx , Cooking Utensils I enn 't figure it out , , Is this SkonoWhoolwright business true? . . What
Brooms
Polish ,
Paints ,
follow is lying nwnko nights scared
Sporting Goods
stlfl' that his nnmo will appear In this
column connected up with some coord , niul tho paper will got hack homo,
, . cnlm yo'solf , brother, calm yo'solf I
, , Almost every college paper has n
Prompt Service
Watorv illfl clmn llko this . . And so with that ,
Tol , 145
.—- I I I— »
W—M— _-—_————II—¦¦¦¦¦--— I .>—.¦!¦ono ot tlio only pseudo-humorists who
Is not running for president and who
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
does not Imitate Chevalier, bids you a
HOME MADE CAND"Y , SODA
f ond lullou.
ICE CREAM
THE OLD MAESTJtO OF THE QUIP
. FRE SH AND SALTED NUTS
AND THE JJ.ST THIS PLOTTER

.

Grondin's Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers, Inc

j

i

COLBY SHOE SHINING PARLOR
.__:

Die Stam ped Stationer y

,

3-5-8 Hour Service :
QUALITY ONLY
Tel. 315-W—Free Collection and Delivery—Waterville, Me.

MEN'S SUITS AND OVEECOATS CLEANSED $1.00
LADIES' PLAIN COATS AND PLAIN DEESSES ?1.00
133 1-2 Main Street

i7

Colby Colle ge Bookst ore

Telephone 467-"W

We are always at your service

¦ :

45c to $1.25 a Box

MITCHELL'S

A TOWN & CAMPUS: The "reeling" Chateau in Bangor was crowded
with Colby celebrities sat night . .
Tuttle and Colbath were there stag.
. . Leo Haggerty, the Owl quarterback, hugging the—sidelines . . One
very ravishing blonde was among the
three women with Tom Grant . . Ice
on the Nancy affair? . . Skip Flood
and Snub Pollard kicking the gong
around . . Binkowski
and
King
Clancy in a daze . . Bing, by the way
is currently eyeing a girl whose name
has been in this column so much that
we're laying off for a few weeks .¦ .
And lastly, Richmond and Saliem
Tripping' the Light . . Someone asked Cole where he hookered the two
mascots at the game . . Not many Phi
Delts know about Stiegler's drate big
girl friend from Belfast - . If she
doesn 't weigh 160, then it's 162 . .
He goes to see her more often than
you think . . Was that a mask Foley
was hiding behind at the Chateau or
was it a' scar from that great tackle
he made? . . Davan there, too . .
To end up the Town & Campus notes,
the Dueir twins called Bob Finch and
pretending they were the W- C. T. U.,
they asked him to speak on Norman
Thomas next week. But Bob cot on,
and the thing fizzled , and the children
went back to bed . . But speaking of
the twins, there has been a steady
stream of frosh up to call on Marie
and Maig : Bartel , Hines, Thomas,
and one other . . Two of the 94
kdr 's at the Me. game paid their way

'

Students ' Wailoritig J
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Suits and Overcoats to order from
our fine woolens. Special Students'
Suits ?18-50 t0 $25.00. Made to
your measure.
All kinds of Garments Cleaned, Pressed, Re-fitted and Repaired
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L. R. Brown , Merchant Tailor

J

j

Telephone 266-M

95 Main Street

IMIBI

VICTOR AND BRUNSWICK RECORDS

. . At the intersection of Elm and Silver Streets

LEWIS MUSIC COMPANY

E. L. SMITH

J

SHOE EEPAIRING
57 Temple Street

Waterville, Maine

;

;

;

A Complete Musical Service for Central Maine

j•
COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

ALLEN'S DRUG STORE

Prescriptions Our Business
Telephone 58
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

Just across the track from the College
Guaranteed Service by all Prescriptions
Candies
Papers and Magazines
Sodas and Ice Cream
Telephone 893
54 College Ave.

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Wm. Levine & Sons

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
SCRIBNER'S

Elm-wood Barber Shop
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Kennebec Fruit Co.

Proctor & Bowie Co.
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H A G E R 'S

MaeS efocksW. B. Arnold Co.

Waterville
Steam Laundry
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Turcotte Candy Shoppe
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g«atemlmnlartist .Paul
Bransoro . . . inspired
by the lavage fcro qty of
the striped tiger, known
throughout theworld as
the terror of the ,un S k.
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No ra w tobaccos in Luck ies
's why the y're so mild
E buy the finest, the aging and mellowing, are
WT
a
tvery
finest tobaccos then given the
in all the world—but that
does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildest cigarette. The factis,wen ever
overlook tlie truth that
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mild"—so these
fine tobaccos,after proper
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Afternoon Teas

§

Waterville, Me. §

THE WISHING WELL TEA ROOM
Special Luncheon Suppers,
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benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifyhig ptocess, described by
the words—"It's toasted."
Tll^ 's why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
tha t Luckies are such mild
d8arettes"
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That j iacka^ miid luckle-
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